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The Confederate statue Fund. Voters of the First Ward. thrifty English gardeners. There are are busy in Inspecting various vesselsLOCAL NEWS. A Grand Picnic""y sewers nere from almost every
tbe habitable globe. . How 1

hav9 ' ,auKhed in seeing: these old fat
uermans pass heregqipg south, wnen 1 or
wouia tninic wnat a pleasant change the
mosquitoes wai nave from tile hard, tisi

nunutt rucKer - hi ums lac, meex-- i
headed old fellows who are going down
there. , .. ., ,,. , . ,. a

The social features of manv barts of
loriaa are vastly different from our

settled communities in North Caro
lina. People from a dozen different
States, perhaps, will settle in the same
neighborhood, and each, family bring

.
1 peculiar, sooiai leaturesot

H,B,r iwraernomes; ana 11 is soon mat
they learn that "iHy they hold little

nothing in common, and that those
wuu uvu dmi iu vou are uuii luur
neighbors. .But one thing, is. funny to
watch and that is '. how soon these
Yankees become disgusted with the
Begroes. When a Yankee hires a man,

is pretty sure to get work out of him;
when he strikes "cufue' , he runs on

stump. The Yankees who have come "
down here say that negro labor is the
poorest labor they have ' ever seen.
Negro labor in this section is not even

good as the average negro labor
N.C.
I will try to write more sense and

less foolishness, unless the correspon
dent from Swansboro wants me to beat
him on an Alligator storv, and then I
will try my hand. I must though, in
my next, yive you a little reminiscense

the late war on the St. John's River.
Philom.

THE CREATION.

In the beginning Goil created t hn Hetivnn
anil tue imrtii. uknesis, i. i.
And when was the beginning? Was it

when Aden's bowers
At the Creative Word sprang up, bright

with spontaneous flowers?
Oh say, was it so recently that man can

count the years f .

Did then commence the Universe, with
all its rolling spheres?

We know the Eternal Architect, in soli
tude sublime.

With innate existed from,
all tim-e-

Through infinite duration long ere time
commenced its night,

tie uvea, uimseit tne universe, in ma
lesty and might!

We know, in that infinity, there must
nave been an hour

When first Creative Wisdom made an
effort of His power;

And when was that beginning?. When
be made tne Heaven, and KarthL

But were they " without form.and void"
a mere chaotic births'

And can we that commencement trace?
can man, with finite powers

Reckon Creation's natal day, and tell
the very hours?

It seems to me,but Fancy's self wearies
. W'"1 ua a uignt.
imagination's eye grows dim in s j m- -

' ' tense a light,
And Contemplation quails and shrinks

Rl so BUDlime a ineme.
ana speculation iears to tea tne wilu-- i

ness of her dream.
Tis so like sacriligious search into sub- -

nmest things,
To trace events untraceable with our

imaginings;
It seems to me, the text refers to time

beyond our ken
And that the world was shaped anew

before 'twas trod by men.
That God, in tho beginning, in perfec

tion made the earth.
And spread abroad the heavenly host.

pave Riinn and RVHl.fims hirth
lie made the heavenB, ten thousand heav

ens, perchance, with myriad spheres.
So vast,, that in the spangled space our

earth a speck appears.
How vast those spheres, how long their

aate, no record Has been given
We Cannot trace the origin and history

or neaven- -

How many spheres in harmony, through
ages, sua roll on,,

How many gave, discordant tunes, and
perished, and are gone.

How many, with inhabitants guilty as
mortal men,

'Formless and void, " like oursi became,
and were shaped o'er again,

uow .many beings, perfect made, obe--

dient to His will: - V '
Who for his praise created them, live on

to praise Hun still,--'
How many, who, like Lucifer, through

pride rebelled and fell-- ct-

au tneee are thines winch man's re
search van he 'er suflice to tell

He made the heaven and earth the
earth "formless and void" became.

We know not how we; know hot why
' mar, aesoiaiion came.

'Twos all chaotic 'darkness but the
seme creative might ' '

Which first, in the beginning; shone,
spoke darkness mto-hgh- ,Y

Fashioned-chaos- - at his will, and made
this beauteous world.

And like a banner in the sky the firma
ment unfurled- -" f , , t

He made' for lights- - the sun and moon,
r and nung them out in space,

And gave the planets their due course
nirtiimrl tVia aim i r funna

Then shouted all the Sons of God-a- nd
sang those Stars of Morning, v

Who, from creation's earliest dawn, had
been his works adorning.

Ana tnrougn the universe wax felt a
thrill of gratitude- -

God had another system made, and all
p mases is gooa t ::

. W.J. A.

The Latest War News,

Paris, May 1. rt is rumored here
that Russia has made counter proposals
to England, and that these proposals
win prooaDiy oe accepted by England

1ONOOK, May 1. There is a diBtinct
lull the wat excitement, pending the
receipt DtKsBiyireplyte
villeV 'dispatclf. TSensationat rumors
are current of the Russian, advance to- -

mm iiera ounecausff or me denial
of the- - Russian advanae to Meruehak no
credence is given to the rumors. Mean -
while EnglandH'preparations for War

with a view or chartering or purchasing
them. The Standard expresses the
greatest dissatisfaction afc the proposal

arbitration by a crowned head, and
asKs who win be able to be an lm par- -

judge, and how will be get at the
mew r win Jvoraarou ana MiniBaen be
placed in the witness box ? The Stand- -

rd concludes that any such settlement.
even if accented bv Russia, would onlv
shelve the matter for a short time.

OOMMEECIAL.
Journal Office. May 2. 8 P. M.

DOMKSTIC M1RKHT.
Cotton Seed $10.00.

kkd Cotton $3.50.
Barrels Kerosene, 49 gals. . 85c.
Tobpentine Hard, $1.00; dip, $1.55.
TAB-75c,a-

Corn 55a05c.
Beeswax 20c. per lb.

I

liONEY GOc. per teallon.
Beef On foot, 5c. to 7c. I

Country Hams 12o. per lb. I

" Lard 10c. per lb.
Eaas 10c per dozen.
Fresh Pork 6c. per pound.
Peanuts 60a75c. per bushel.
Fodder 75c.a$1.00 per hundred.
Onions $1.5Ga2.00 per bbl.
t IELD JtEAS
Hides Dry, 10c. ; green 5c.
Tallow 5c. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 40a50c; spring

20a30c
Meal 65c per bushel.
Oats 50 ctai per bushel.
Turnips 50c. per bushel.
Wool 12al7c. per pound.
Potatoes Sweet, 85a50c.
Fuus Coon skins, 30c; fox. 50c.

mink, 10c; otter from $3a6.
wholesale prices.

New Mess Pork $13.50.
Shoulders Smoked, No. 2, 7c;

prime, Sc.
C. K. and L. U. K. 7aSc.
Nails Basis 10's. $2.50.
Flour $3.50a7.00.--

Potatoes $3.00.
Lard 7ia9c
Sugar Granulated, 61c.
Salt 90c.a$1.00 per sack.'
Molasses and Syrups 20a46c.

For Sale,
IOO Bushels Best Black Field

Peas for Seed.
E. RANSOM,

HENRY J. LOVICK,
COUNTY SURVEYOR,
Is ready to urvey, procession and plot lands,

Orders left at Hugh Lovick's store, foot of
Middle street. New Berne, N.C., will receive
prompt attention. feaidlw wtf

NOTICE.
Sale of House and Lot in

Newbern.
Pursuant to a jmlirment In the proceeding

of Craven Superior Court, wherein A. A. Wil- -
lnrd, administrator of' Elizabeth A. Taylor, is
planum, and Mary niovenson and others are
defendants, 1 will sell at Public Auction, at the
Court House door hi Newbern, on the B'lUST
day of JUNK. A.D. 1BK5. at TWELVE o'clock

no liimse and Lot Bituateu on Aietcail streer
In said city, 1jIiik the lot of land between the
lots of land now occupied by F. C. Hoberts,
mq., and non. A. m. weyinour.

Terms of sale: One-ha- lf cash; balance on a
credit of three months.

A. A. WILLAUD, Administrator,
Ity OllEKN & 8TBVKNS0N, Att'yg.

May 2d. 188.'). utd

Established 1853.
W. E. WALLING,

wmi

E. L. BROWER & CO.,
w holesalo

Commission Merchants

FRUITS AND PRODUCE,
frl Barclay St., - NEW YORK.

Refer to by permission :

J. A. Gulon, Cash lor Nat'l Hank. New Berne.
E. . Roberta, Audit O. I). 8. S. Co..
Green, Hoy Co., Hunkers,

Carter's Raven Black Ink,
AND A

NICE LOT OF STATIONERY,
Just received at

Mrs. STANLY'S BOOKSTORE.
Also, an Eleeant Assortment of EMBROI.

bERINGt 811, KM. which ladies will Please
coll and examine.- ap30 dim

Mrs, M. D. DEWEY
Will display her LARGE AND COM

PLETE ASSORTMENT of
SPRING AND SUMMEIC

HATS AND BONNETS,
s Also the LATEST STYLES ia

Fancy Feathers. Flowers, Riboons, Etc.,

ON ,,

ThlirsdaV. Atiril iiflt.n .
. '

which she will be pleased to show to her
friends and customers on that day, "

Mhe also cans attention to herprettv
selection of CHILDREN and INFANT'S
CAPS. ,', a28dtf

MALLETT & KAHL,
FRUIT AND PRODUCE

Commiss'n Merchants,
, .." IOI F1KK PL4CB, I ...

NEW YOItK.

k KahW viw-m- Oermanu ina. Co.,

j;A. Qnion. Cshier Natl Bank, Newbern,
w. n: ,

1 ()eo- - Oihbs, cashier Nat'l Bank, st. Augns- -

"H0im a waiter., wiim neton.' v.'a.

. Tbere are still people who want to
contribute something to the statue, and day

are informed by the Ladies Memo the

Association that there is plenty of
room to contribute yet. There is some do
lettering to be done on the Monument yet
which we ' did not . take.. , into the

accouut, and considerable I work
should be done on the lot. There

'many Now Berniana living abroad
who wish to share in the honor of erect has

this tribute to the Confederate sol

dier. Among these is Mr. Hugh L it
Cole who sends us a check for five dol not.

and writes that ho shou'd have to
been very sorry not to have had an op

portunity "to contribute in some slight
degree to this noble tribute to my to
beloved and lamented comrades in
arms. Even in the army of heroes there
were none more heroic than the gallant the
sons of Craven whose memory you seek

perpetuate." Dr. F. Duffy also hands
$1.00, Miss Lucy Parker Moore, 25c,

Mary Bryan Moore, 25c, Leon id as J
Moore, jr., 25o.
Previously reported $133.31
Received yesterday. fi.75

Total ... WOM
by

Ward Politics.
A Communication iu this isBuo caiU
the Democrats of the 1st Ward, to

itrally to the nominee. Of course, this to
the only plan to preserve party organ

ization. It is to be regretted that many
our best citizens take no part in the

primary , meetings of their wards
Here is the place and the time to dis of
cuss the fitness of a man's candidacy
and get out a proper man. We do not
mean to get out a proper man to elect
certain other parties to certain other
positions, but nominate a man who is

to bo Councilman , and when the
nomination is made, unless there was
some unfairness used in making ic,

Democrats, and especially those who
participated in the nomination, should
use all their efforts to elect the nominee
We say this simply in tho interest of
parly organization, without expressing
any preference for either of the candi
dates in the lBt Ward.

Tho District C6urt.
Court convened yesterday morning

when Joel Whitfield, convicted for re
tailing liquor without license, A. L,

W iggins, convicted for retailing liquor
without license, in three cases, and
Jones "H. Young for embezzeling poet

office funds, were brought in for judg
ment of the court. Whitfield was sen-

tended to six month's imprisonment in
the jail at Wilson and fined $1,000

Wiggins was sentenced to four month
imprisonment and fined 5f2"0. In the
case of Young, counsel for the defend
ant, Moore & Clarke, had objected to

the testimony offered by the Govern
ment, being a certified Btatement of the
sixth, auditor of the postofficp depart
ment.1 showing a balance due or over
12,000 by the defendant, as contraven
ing the Bill of Rights which guarantee!
to every man accused of a crime the
right to confront his accusers. H
Honor set asido the verdict and re
quired the defendant to givobond in the
sum of $500 for his appearance at the
next term of the court.

Considerable business has been dis
posed of during the term and we take
pleasure in stating that the oiucers of
this court are uniformly courteous, and
conduct the business of the court with
perfect fairness towards defendants and
at the same time fully discharge their

uties totha Government.

Ilin Klna Dead, .i'.f tv t '

Just as we are roady to go to press we
learn of the death of poor John Kins,
which occurred at about 10 o'clock last
night. His funeral Will be held from
the Presbyterian Church, by Rev. Mr.

Vass; this evening at 4 o'clock. ',

List of Letters
Remaining in the PostofHce at New
Berne, Craven county, N. C, May
2. 1885.

Bond , Henry A., jr., la); rJange, Kode ;

Bell. John H. ;' Blunn, George; Bragg,
James 11. ; Bidge, Jacob, care Simou

' -Shepard. - -

Crawford, Mr. w.; uiark, J. a,
Chadwick,i T. M.; Crawford, Magela;
Cromer, Annie; Cox, John; Croft, Chas
L.

Danniels, John.
Estewards, Lawra; Elerson, Miss

Ella.i ' "

Fortiscue, Miss Desdie; Ferby, Molly;
Freeman, Mrs. Maggie J.; French, Mrs.
Henrietta. Foy, Miss Money. ' ' r

Gaskin, Leean, care tu a. ward;
George, John? Grimes, Mrs. Narsey;
Grise, Miss Charity.

Hynes, Miss Bettie; Harris, Miss lora;
Hankins, Mr. 1. J.; Henderson, ueorge
Hawkins, T. Pi; Harvey, Edward. V'.

Jones, Liza; James, Lorena; Jackson,

Livet. EbbunnvLannghouse, Mrs. Joe,
Mack,-Josep- col.; Menoa, Edward.

- NixoilV D, A. h H K' v- - v. - --

Pearson, Maf. WT A.; Perry. Mr
Ravner. '' : .:,

Smith, Mrs. W. H.; Smith, MargretT.
Smith, Miss Ida U.; Smith, M. A.

Vest. Miss Absey. '

Wetherington, Martha; Wagner,
Sam'l Edward. j. .. . ;

Persons calling for above letters, will
say advertised, and give date 01 list.
- t it - E. A. Richardson, P; M,

Eutor Journal: w is the
for the election of oouncilmen in P

city of New Berne, and as is well
known there has been considerable
wranelinir In the First Ward. Whiln I

not believe it will amount to much,
I wish to impress upon the voters uijr
importance of their coming out and

casting their ballots for the one whom
they have nominated at a publicly
called convention. Through the col-
umns

x

of the Journal Mr. R. P. Williams old
announced himself an Independent

candidate in this ward. Can a Demo-
crat vote for Mr. Williams, and could

be considered Democratic' I think
If you feel any interest in the

Democratic party, then it is your duty
keep it in a shape worthy of success, or

You cannot afford to do otherwise.
Our nominating convention was open
every Democratic-vote- r in the First

Ward; and now think of the responsi-
bility resting upon the member to be
elected from that ward in organizing he

board of councilmen, and ask your-
selves

but
the question, can Democrats af a

ford to countenance disorganized
Voter.

A FEW ITEMS FROM FLORIDA. as
of

Your Florida correspondent has not
written for you in the past several
weeks, and you will pleaso excuse his
laziness, as lie does not mean any harm

it.
Had to say, but true, tho oranges are ofabout gone
Ocala has at last got a fire engine, and
would amuse the old New Bernians
see how the thing is petted. I sup-

pose it will be somewhat like the first
baby quite a favorite in the family.

The contractors and builders tell me
that their engagements ahead will keep
them employed all the- - year. The ring

the saw and hammer is heard on
every side

Mr. James Harris, the orange king of
Florida, is doing a large part of the
building in this place. Col. L. J. Parr,
contractor and builder, has charge of
his building operations here. One no
ticeable feature about the new build
incs now in prosess of construction, is
that they are of the very best brick,
Four years ago Ocala had a population
of eleven hundred: now the population
approaches twenty-fiv- e hundred more
than double what ip was then. (Jcala
is surrounded by a good country a
large proportion of the orange crop of
Honda is raised in Marion county,
Marion county also ships large quan
tities of vegetables.

The sun is beginning to get pretty
hot here now, and I think by June this
"Tar Heel" would love to repose in the
shade somewhere on the eastern coast
of North Carolina.

Did you ever realize how delightful
it is to have myriads of gnats, buzzing
about your nose, eyes, mouth, ears,
dabbing in vour coffee, covering all the
vintnals. and vmi fornnd tn nnfc nnmn I

gnats or not eat at all? Did you ever
nnk at the victuals, thinkinor thn hi unit I

pepper on it was alive, and learn that
it was not pepper but gnats? Did you
ever light your pipe or cigar and sit
down to drive away the gnats, and to
your sorrow, find that the gnats are
more fond of smoke than you? Did you
ever go in your room, eo to bed, wrap
up head and- - ears, and learn that before
you went to bed, that several thousand
gnats had gone to bed before you did
and were restless and sleepless waiting
impatiently for you to retire f Did you
ever have thousands of troublesome
gnats for your daily companions on all
occasions and everywhere at every kibd
of business, calm or windy under all
circumstances? If not, then you have
denied yourself one of, the spring
luxuries of Florida; and some people
tell me that gnat time has not fairly be
gun yet; that these few millions are
only tne advanced line 01 skirmishers,

Dade county, in the Southern part of
Florida, has only seventy-fiv- e voters in
it, and these are solid Democratic. . No
wonder that we elected a Democratic
President.

Did you ever see what is called a
'gopher'Vin Florida? The gopher is

very much like our old loggerhead tur--

tie,- except his front feet are a great
.laol hrAooi- - iniiHii-- 4 m int Tnmn I

in Hernando county and further South,
gophers are very highly esteemed for
food by some persons, and are very
numerous. In sorqe places they are so
numerous and highly esteemed that, I
am told, they are taken in trade the
same as money, and the smaller gophers
given for change. .

Down on Indian river, it is said that
the mosquitoes are much worse than
the gnats are here. You have perhaps
seen or heard the song the negroc s sing
in reference to them:
'Sketers fly high; sketers fly low;

Get my kand on sketers baek bone,
Sketer won't fly no more. "

The native Floridians, or rather the
"Crackers," as they are called, do not
seem to mind the mosquitoes. Some
time ago, down on Indian river, a Yan
kee asked a "Cracker" "How do you
sit there nsning witn an those mo
anuitnao Vlitf no vftn p" ktTha uf!rnntrai"
answered, "They don't trouble me; I
can strip naked to my waist and let
them - bite without flinching," The
Yankee bet him fifty . dollars that he
could not. The "Cracker" bared his
back and threw himself across a log
with hiB sun-bake- d bide-- a prey to hun- -

dreds of mosquitoes. When the Yankee
saw that the old fellow did not flinch,
and be was likely to loose his money,
he stepped up behind the old man and,
taking out his sun-glas- s, drew a fine
bead on tbe old fellow. , When his hide
began to - fry and crackle under the
elass, the "Cracker"? beean to flinch
and move, the Yankee said, "Oh, but
stop; you are not to flinchl" Well, I
never mind mosquitoes, , but I wish you
would brush off that yaller jacket. '1

Samuel Plirosoll, a member of Parlia-
ment, London, England, and author of
the t'Pllmsoll Shipping BUI," has pur-
chased eleven hundred acres of pine
and hammock lands in Marion county.
His purpose is to settle a colony of

Jsurnal wiltir Almanac. we
'New Berne', latitude, '. 35 6' North. rial

" longitudo, 77 3' West.
TSiffl rises, 5:71 Length of day,v; I
'
Sua . Beta, 6:48 1 13 hours, 43 minutes.
Moon rives at 19 :48 p. tn.

,'V,j; BUSINESS'.IOCALS. ,

lio
"'fiou'SaLK Cheat. -- -A first-clas- s Soda
Fountain. - K.R.Jones., ing
J.TOlil'REiT'r-Tho.- , largo Rtore, S. E.
earner 8outb Front and Middle streets,
n6w "occupied by Mr. Wahab- - Apply to

ppr28tf Charlis Duffy, jr. lars

?: J. . ."i! i "'I " ...i.-'..- . .. -
.t? Election to:m.ori',0w. 5,'.'.! ,'Y m .'
: fAu'r market is u.9 w, well supplied with
pripg turnips. '', ,'J ;::r'';

, 0 inquired the price of marriage
license yesterday r ' ,)'- - ;

The-count- y commissioners will be ia to
session to oion-ovv- .'

i . us
The weather, permitting a good ship-

ment of peas Will be made from hero on
Tuesday next;;

Mrs. Thos. S. Upward has tho nicest
card en in tho city, at least, so. fiinks
tcscmcsrja, reporter, t!1

The ereat Burmese lecturer, Sau-Ah- -

Brah.'i expeebad toisit tUia,city next on
month and deliver two of his celebrated
lectures on India. is

Justice Wats)n had a case before him
yesterday of a yoking man charged with of
chokinz a vbune woman.' Both colored.
Judgment suspended on payment of.. ! !,:,rs, ,:

COSt. t lu. Ii.'.. I ,! ,',, :j :
The funeral of, Mr. F. S. Duffy took

place frohi Ciirist Church 'yesterday;
Mf.Seo. Bishop; (undertaker, and the
following gentlemen underbearere: Hon,
(J, V.'.pIarK, KCf. Roberts, L. H. Cutler; fit

Geo. Allen, J. V. and J. A.

Prjan, ,

"The ttfitjr ' of King Cpphdtua and the
Beggas-mai- d is told, in 37te Current of

May 2, by Charles Leonard Moore, in a

poem remarkable for power of graphic
description,1 'strong dramatic qualities,
and fine' imagination. ' The morale of

the legend has never been more success
fully presented or more effectively en
forced. v

Good for Hookerton.
, R, H4 of j

topstpn. College,

will deliver 'the annual address before

the Hookerton Academv on the 20th of

May.' otioV Is d Irian of sound,
- pwttica Ideas' and will 'give the people

ofHockertoo audi vicinity .. something
worth.oaring if they; turn out on that

' day. . ,

Old Woman in Hyde.
? Mr. Bryant Jordan, of Hydo county

sends us wdrd that there is living in
thafr icountj! an old , colored, woman
named' Rose Cr'edle who is 108 y ears

old.J Bha hasi been! blind for twenty
years until recently when she opened

her ejtendegarj gutting nrnewj set of

Jeeth, , . ., ....

Cattle Slangluer.
The'fepeblaltrain took Go-e'rn- or

Jarvis and a. number hi other
geatlemeo toMorehead City on Friday,
en its return, during the thunder storm
.which came up about dark, when near
RWbrdale'l'xan into a bunch of cattle

that had assembled on theOad, killir g
flva and wou'ndina six others. One f

. "th gentlemen went out to see if tt ey

would do for beef but reported adyene
ly.";Orle 6t 'UiedeSid ones', it is said,
was found about sixty feet from the

.Hrack. , ,

Cb'nrcA Service To-Da- y

'
- Presbyterian Church Services by the

Pastorl Revi1 L; Oi Vass, at 11 a. in.' and
71 n.m. Subiect"at 11 a.m.; Tbe Wei-

ia4efoi a tJlivrbh;! low s.ha'll we projsioie

it. Sabbath School at 91 a. m. An
fs'eiiende'd' to the public to at

tend tliese services, :

"
s ,

' . Christ Chnrch-!-V;- .Shields, Rector.

Fourth Sunday, alter Easter. Services

at 11 a. m.--IIo- ly Communion and at
Q p. ' Sunda ScKbol' U S p.4 m. The

public are always invited to attend the
' services of- - this church,

Hi t.( CbAirchSefvices a 11 a. m,

: ;uiA''.TKO;-in- , onducte67,by Rev. J,
K. School at

; Seats free.' Polite , ushers,
' 'Pttblio cordially invited. '

.
"

Baptist Cburch-Re-v & A, Jenkens
' pastoi. I Services al' 1 1 a.m. and 7i p.m

SQBdaTcUhol at, 8 '.m,. Seats- free

and the'pvibjip :Cordia,Uit invited to at--

''
- "We flbttbt if the South has had a finer
Memorial Address than John S. Long,

. Esq., will deliver in Wilmington on the
' nth. WU:Star." "'

v ' ffe thiuk' it hardly fair to the speaker
' ..tawork up jtlm expectations of the peo-

ple to such a highj pilch, but, we doubt

. noi Mr.,Long will come fully up to the
'

standard laid down ,for by.the Star.

To any body who has disease of throat
' 6r lungs we will send proof, that Piso i
v fliim for Consumption has cured the

aama nnmnlfiinU in- other cases, Ad

drsa T. IlAZELTtNK, '

COME TO IT!
NOW READY

For the inspection of our many Friends
auu uutitomers, a

NICE AND WELL SELECTD STOCEK

OF

SPRING and
SUMMER GOODS!

WHITE GOODS! j

Our stock of WHITE GOODS :

consists of India Linon from 121c. :

to 40c (special attention is called to
tho 12 ic. grade); Mull, beautiful!
quality, 48 in. wide, at 40c; Ladies j

Dress Robes of India Linen, with
embroidery to match; the latest :

novelties in White Dress Goods; i

prices $4,00, 4.50, $5.00 and $6.00
each; Piques from 5c. to 25c, and :

an endless variety of Plaid Mus- - :

lins, French Welting. Persian j
Lawns, Nainsook and India Lawns.

DRESS GOODS ! j

We invite attention to our $1.00 :

Black Dress Silk, 22 inches wide, i

and very heavy GrosGrain, the best
yet oifered for the money. Also. :

a very he avy piece at 75c j

Satins in all shades, very low. j

Ladies' Dress Flannels, 53 inches :

wide, latest shades, all wool, 73c j

Cashmeres and Ottomans, all col- - :

ors, from 25c. to 75c. Also, cheap- - :
er grades from 10c to 25c. :

GENTS' FURNISHiNG GOODS.

The best white Shirts made for :

$1.00, 2,200 linen. Best muslin re- - ':

inforced front and back. Call and
see it.

Wo also have tho agoncy 'for Car- - j
hart, The Clothier, successor to
Baldwin, The Clothier. Come and
see our beautiful line samples, :

iluct Cheaper than ever before. :

A fine assoitment of Gents' Straw i

and Stilt Hats, from 50c. to 3.00. :
See our beautiful lino Collars, :

Cuffs. Ties. Handkerchiefs, Half ':

Hose, etc., etc. i

Laces and Edgings.
Torchon, Valencionne, Spanish, :

Oriental, and an endless variety of i

other kinds, all sold at a very low '
price. ::

Hamburg Edgings, tho prettiest
in town, ail widths uml prices. :

Swiss and All Over Embroidery, j:

suitable for triiiiniing India linen :

and Lawns. I

SHOES.
We control the salo3 of Shoes i

made by tho East New York Shoe
Company, for the city, and can j

cheerfully recommend them to
those wishing to buy a shoe that :

will give-entir- satisfaction. Also,
cheap Slioos from 75c. up.

HOSIERY!
Ladies' and Children's Hose,

black and colored, full regular
made, from 25c. to

Also, a lot of cheap Hosiery, 5c.
and 10c.

Miscellaneous.
j We have a beautiful lot Oil1 Cloths, j

Mattings, and Hemp Carpets. :

Bleached, Unbleached and Col- - '

i ored Table Damask, Russian Crash, i

Napkins and Doylies from 5c. up. i
Towels, all linen, large size, 10c; :

j knotted fringe, full damask, 50c., :
beautiful quality; a very fine dam- - !

ask, 43 inches long, 23 inches wide,' :
: 25c. the cheapest towel sold. Also, :

a lot very cheap towels from 5c, up. :
: Gloyes Black Silk, 35c. to $1.00.-- :

: Lisle Thread, 15o. to 40c. :"
handkerchiefs Colored border, :

j 8c, usually 5o.; all linen hem- - :

J stitched, 15c. ' m
j .Perfumery Tappan's Sweet Bye t
: and Bye Extract, 25c. Coming's :

German Cologne, 15c. Golden :
j Spray Cologne, 10c. Good Extract, :

85c. Cologne, 5c. ' -

j Toilet Soaps, Best assortment :
of 5c. soaps in the city. Turkish :

j Bath, 8c., formerly 5o.
I Envelopes and Writing paper' :
j good quality 5c. per , quire, for I
J paper, 5c. per pack for envelopes. :
;. Combs, Hair Brushes, ' Tooth :
i, Brushes, Purses, Pocket Books, :
I Scissors, Shears, Needles, Rio Rao, :
: Braid, etc., etc. . ;
5 Corsets-35c.,4- 0o. E0c.and?1.00:':

Pearl Buttons 5c. doz.
j Garter Elastic-5- c. yard.' .

j , Pins best quality brass, 5c. paper :

TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS
We would say that we sell a good many
goods at wholesale, and , wo- invite in-
spection of our stock when in need ofany goods in our line. - i i . h .,t

Samples sent upon application.
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